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Under the heading, V’Cdlture 
Sketch from Pomerania,” the Berlin 
VorWarts recently reprinted the. fol
lowing ^^fisem^from the; Kos-
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Bays It’s Best Reconstructive Tonic 

to Be Had for Building Up 
Influenza Patients.
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per 'Silesia,” the following ex- 
; from a private letter printed 
ie Schleswig-Holstein Zeitung:\smmËSâ
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order to prevent any kernel, oLgrnin 
trbmi -going to waste some seventy to
'ss^sas^strwte

the,field, a man sprang out and, curs
ing and raging, approached the glean
ers. The 'women and.children scat
tered before hirh like a drove of 
sheep before a wolf. The youfiger 
and sprier ones escaped* the oldfcr 
nd lees activte were halted by the

ÿâ.SlioAieri^l against Sed^^eU
chief. It is Acting "President out!’ And the frightened wdtn eA and

The Overseas Folll 
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the Grand Opera Honi
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whiah returned men predominated.
The tottfir- ««Joyed•ÿmfêySSSRmHk 
zest the songs and stories from. 4M 
trenches which charucWrie too 
production, and were not fcackWA-1 
in manifesting their ajZpreciatio I 
Two of the many popUHr iong hits if • 
oi the evening werec rBggfijtS^ and 
“Oh, Erenchy.’ri

TMfm -- ?... v- ' v-oi lowing letter from Dr. J. 
W. Sandlin, one of the most prom
inent phyaiotoes of Southern Texas, 
has just been rettilvSl'at the Tan- 
!ac Office and gives Indisputable 
evidence as to the value of Tanlac 
as a, reconstructive tonic for per
sons who are recuperating from the 
after-effects of Sp$nteh influenza. 
Hia letter follows:

“Humble, Texas, Nov. 5, 1918.
Dear Sir,—Just a few lines in 

reference to Tanlac.' I “have found 
your preparation to be a wonderful 
reconstructive tonic, and in my 
opinion it has no equal in its line. 
I have found it to be the best tonic 
to he - had - to 'build up my patients 
who have had Spanish 
I have treated within
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^ JgEn-Hung, 
was the first great military lender In 
the rebellion which led to the estab
lishment oi the* Chinese Republic, 
and though a liberal and enMghtened 
man, showed the éffeete Of having 
been trained in a military environ
ment. When he resigned office in 
midsummer of last year he was fol
lowed by Vice-President Feng Kwo- 
Chang as acting President; he was a 
commander who fought at first with 
Yuan Shi-Kai against the south in 
revolt, l and lat^ ;th|ew. to jht, for
tunes
his old-'Chief I _____ _ ____ ________ (J._

with so much labor.
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COL. JOHN GUNN, C.M.G., D.S.Ô. 
Who has been appointed temporarily 
- to command No. 2 Military DisWtct, 

succeeding MajHSen. Logie, ~*"~ 
goçs to Supreme Court Bench.
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?of P*influenza, 
the.

month about .1,400 Cases, and have 
never been able to get sufficient 
Tanlac to supply our people. '

“Yours very truly,
“(Sgd.) ;Df- J. 'W. Sandtia.’V

?r', Sandlia not only enjoye a formal character to take place in 
very large practice as a physician, Pekin. It was almost unanimous, apd 
hut he.is also a man of wide influ- the opinion
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As a * practicing physician of six- ml^e^Wha^vmtf^ new^«éenf’s 

teen years’ experience, Dr. Sandlin ahffities, it is,a relief toVKave the 
was quick to recognize the superior dffltce in the hands of ppg jtto||4^tt#l- 
tonic properties of Tanlac over tary herd; while t 
other remedies and unhesitatingly parently designed 
and voluntarily, gave Tanlac his at ; Maoating the 
unqualified endorsement. Northern ParUgini

Although the influenza epidemic Above,all ettS,
■^■greatly subsided It is stjU ;nre-. *al peace, which 

valent, and is breaking out anew in ?n the, last decade. In 1911 fighting 
many sections of the country, ^ndTS®*?? overthrow ^h* 
continues to claim its victims by ttiKTOO- The new etritegie e«OTm,eP*Ç 
the thousands. in l913 was born of the fear of

'Persons who have had ..influenza
ered0ftrured<^nleconditioneTndWe,ak‘ ^peror-^ fLr well justified; and 

rarcdifi tnvondn fh' u continued with little cessation till 
less the greatest care is taken, both to 1916 yuan died just as 'the great
as to habits and diet serious com- object of driving him out had been 
plications are apt to follow. Per- almost achieved The fighting which 
sons who have had it are more apt, gas gone on since early in 1917 and 
tnan ever to have it the second g till continues has had more com pi I- 
time. If you are in this condition eated mainsprings. In essence; the 
nothing on earth will'build,you up revolt Which began in Hay of last 
and strengthen you like Tanlac, year wfcs a revolt against the Par- 
which contains the most powerful liamentary Government, which, with 
tonic properties known to science, the completion at the new constitu-

As a rpéodeèructlve tonic and *»d umtwrthe favoring hand of 
body-builder it is without an equal Président LI Yuân-Hung, seemed 
and cdptitins the very elements «bout to take*» permanence, 
needed by the system to restore you ^d'
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Constitutionalists who have since 
taken ap arms at the.South, the out
break did not end in a restoration, 
of true Parliamentary gpvernment.
They did not trust Premier Tuan and 
Acting PrestdeS Fm»g. They have 
called for a reconvocation of the 
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This statement is easily 
t>y the fact that Tanlac is now hav
ing the greatest sale of any system 
tonic in the history of medicine,'in 
less than four years’ time over tén 
million bottles have been sold and 
the. demand is constantly

proven
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In connection with the Tanlac’ d 

treatment It is necessary to keep; 
the bowels open by taking Tania* 
Laxative Tablets, samples of whlcuf 
are included with, every bottle 
Tanlac.

Taqlac is sold in Brantford by 
Robertson’s Drug store, in Paris, by; 
Apps Ltd., in Mt. Vernon by A. Yoe* 
mans, in 
Peddie.
Phadden.
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